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University of Essex

Department of Literatl,Jre
Wivenhoe Park, Cplchester, Essex
Tel: Colchester (PCO 6) 5141

Dear Sir,

I 6ubm1.t th~ followingaccount pf the events of Ma.y 7th.

I attended I)r. Inch'slect\lreas aphoto~rapherfoJ;' Wyverfl and so

was particu1 arIyconcerneq to watch tpe course of events carefu.ll.yand can,

in fact, .submit a series of photographs to illustrate many of thet!>b~ervat:i6 ns

I make belpw.

I had been. informed by i;h' ~ditoJ;' of Wyvern that the meeting of the

Chemistry: Society would take placein LTB 21 I went to th\3lecture block

some til'\'le before the maeting'/'IaS q.ue tQ begin in()Tder to tak\3 readings of

the light available. When by th~ time the meeting Wi'iS due to begi1\. there was

still no~one in the lect~re theatee I assume~ that there must ha~e been a

change in the arrangerneni's.On leaving the lecture block I was informed that

the meeting was now to take place in.Wivenhoe House.

Due to the d~la.y occasioned byhavin~ gone to. the lecture block ;r was

lAte in arrivingat Wivenhoe HO1+se and 'So was, one of the last of those trying

tq get into the committeeroom.~evertheless~ joinedthe qu.eue which was

proceeding in an orderly manrterto th~ cO\Ilmittee room. As I. reached the door

however I was stopped from enteringby the gent1~nianI ,"0'11 und~rstand to
. be Dr. Bowden. Even i'lfter I had explained that I was officially taking

photogr,aphsfor Wyv~rn Dr.,Bowden still fefuseq to let ~e enter and indeed

began to push me backwards with his hands on my chest. I objected strongly

to this and he desisted and then re'\lctant:I,ylet me through. I moved across

to the room to an empty seat near the window""! the empty seat is evidence that

Dr. Bowden' claim that the room was full is at least open t? question.

While I occupied mys~lf in prepar~ng my equipment som~one arose and

said that they woula begin the meeting again and proceeded to ~ntroduce Dr.

Inch. As Dr. Inch began to speak a voice from the back' of the room began
,..

by decalring that Dr. Inch would be prevented from giving his talk Bnd that

instead an indictme~t would be read out which he ~ould be expected to reply

to. ~ moved towards t_e back of the room in an attempt to locate and

photograph the speaker though my task was hampered by the number qf people-
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around him. 1 n6w understand that the first speaker was D. Triesman.

At thi stage there was an air of confusion on the part of the Chemistry

staff in the Foom but up to thi~ point there had been no display of anger or

vi01enc~. A number of the people who had come to hear Dr. Inch give his speech
, '

seemed to' be/annoyed and attempt~d to shout down the reader of the indictment

though on~ of those concerned with the demonstration asked them to be quiet

and listen. Other speakers then took up the indictment.

It was at this point that members of the Chemistry department began to

move towards the door and usher out Dr. Inch with them. A certain amount of

confusiQn f911owed and in the midst of it Peter Archard came forward and,

shout~pg "Mustard Gas", spri:Qkled must&rd powder on Dr. InGh ',s shoulder. When

asked to give his name Peter Archard immediately compliea.

Dr.. Inqh was by now surrounded by students ,and all moved out pf the committee

room. I followed put tcinking that aI' would be leaving Wivenhoe House took

one of the stair~cases inorder to find an e~it through the kitchen qoor. pnce

outs~de I immediatelyre~entered the building through the Porters' hall. ,I

a9ain made my way towards the committee room and found both studeqts and Dr.

Inqh congregated in onE of the cqrridors. T4ere wa~ a certain amount of discussion

going on and at:lumber of people were chanting various sloganS - but this chanting

was intermittent- the demonstrators seeming tp be more concerned to put a

number of specifio questions to ,Dr. Inch. Dr. Inch was in a corner but I saw

no-me handlehim roughlyor even touchhim - though it was ole1:1.1' that he cou 6'

not lep-ve the room.

At tbi,' point the students concerned with the demonsta1'ation were in a

solid group but there,wa.s no ev.dence of rowdiness or violence. The demonstrators

seemed to be well organised and well disciplined and hRving achieved the

physical disruption of the ori,ginal talkwere now clearly concerned to quest ion

Dr. Inch and listen tQ his answers and the demonstzators themselves urged

decorurnupon , the engagement. 'rhea tmosphere was tensebut calm a.nd it was

I
possiblefor a dialogue to both begin and be carried on for some time. It

was indeed sO 'civilised'that it was proposed that the whole party move baok

to the oo~mittee room so that the discussionmight be continued.

At this point the police arrived. They came to the far en9 of the corridor

a~d £ound ~heir way blocked. Seeing the police the students all sat ~own a~

the discussion with Dr. Inch continued., I believe that the p~lice" in f.act,
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werA slighly non-plussed to find no fJvideneeof'the 'riot' tbe,yhad been
" '

called to ~uppress.

rrhe police waited at the end of the corri(~or for fully five minutes

while the dialogue oontinued. At the end of this time for no obvious re~son
~~,h.",-

they decided to come forward into the room led by Dr. ~. About half a
~

dozen police c~me..up the corridor stepping rougly and indiscriminately over
, ' ,..

the students anQ into the room. The pQlice then surrounded Dr. Inch and. ,

trjed to take him out with them. Even after this entrance the students did

..

not behave'i~ a violent manner and again the intial brus~uness of the pOlice

seemed to diminish in the face of the absence of any form of ph~sical resistanca

As the police were escorting Dr. Inch from the room I made my way out

thr~ugh the main entrance arriving in time to see Dr. Inch driven off in a

police o~r. After he h~d left students, staff and police spent some time

tal'king to each other aqd apart for one minor 8cuff~e there were no further

incidents.

Yours faithfully, -

JJ{Jjk;~
D. E. Musse1white

(Depar~ment of Literature)
J'
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